1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Human alveolar echinococcosis (AE) is a zoonotic infection caused by the larval forms of *Echinococcus multilocularis* tapeworms, also known as metacestodes ([@bb0060]). Within endemic regions of Europe a growing incidence of human infections has been reported, which is most likely associated with the increase in the infected urban and rural fox populations ([@bb0045]; [@bb0105]) and also with increased diagnosis due to modern imaging techniques ([@bb0020]). In humans, metacestodes develop mainly within the liver, with a tumor-like and locally invasive growth pattern ([@bb0060]). While resection is still the only curative treatment available, survival of unresectable patients has been significantly improved with the development of the anthelmintic benzimidazoles (BZM) in the 1970\`s ([@bb0115]). The latest expert consensus of the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends a radical tumor resection whenever technically feasible, followed by a 2 year adjuvant treatment with BZM to avoid disease recurrence ([@bb0025]).

Experimental studies in mice suggest that the immune system of the intermediate host may control the human infection with *E.multilocularis* ([@bb0120]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0145]; [@bb0150]) and it is possible that the same may be true for human AE. Previous studies have suggested that immunocompromised (ICR) individuals may present with rapid disease progression in comparison with immunocompetent patients who seem to be able to control the disease and present with a slowly growing tumor years after the initial infection ([@bb0120]). With the increasing incidence of AE in endemic regions and the rising use of immunomodulating therapies, a better understanding of the underlying pathophysiology of the immune response to the infection is needed in addition to the development of new surveillance and treatment strategies.

In the current study, we performed a comprehensive retrospective analysis of 131 patients treated for AE at our institution, in order to detect a potential correlation of immunosuppressive conditions with the incidence of disease, recurrence and survival.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

We retrospectively analyzed clinical and histopathological data of 131 patients with AE who were treated at the Department of Visceral Surgery and Medicine of the University Hospital Bern, in Bern, Switzerland, between 1971 and 2017. The study protocol was approved by the local ethics committee (2017-01534). Patients with AE were diagnosed according to the WHO guidelines, which requires at least one of the following four diagnostic criteria: 1) typical organ lesion in radiological examination (abdominal ultrasound, computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance tomography (MRT)), 2) detection of *Echinococcus* spp. specific serum antibodies 3) detection of parasitic vesicles and laminated layer in histopathology 4) detection of *E. multilocularis* nucleic acid sequences ([@bb0025]). In line with the WHO guidelines, the PNM staging system was applied to our cohort in order to classify the patients according to the localization of the tumor, the involvement of neighbouring organs and the presence or absence of metastases ([@bb0025]). For the histopathological data analysis, tumor size, resection margin and parasite activity in form of hematoxylin-eosin (HE) positive germinal layer was used ([@bb0070]).

Farmers were considered as patients with increased risk for infection ([@bb0040]). We also included patients who reported close contact to foxes, those who had significant dog bites and patients who repeatedly and knowingly ate unwashed berries from the ground in an endemic region, as patients with a potential increased risk of infection to AE. In our cohort, a patient was considered immunocompromised when previously diagnosed with an autoimmune disease or immunosuppressive therapy, a malignancy, infectious diseases, asthma with chronic high dose corticoid treatment, a previous transplantation or other conditions such as recurrent infectious problems.

2.1. Statistical analyses {#s0015}
-------------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to present of patient characteristics and outcome data. Continuous data is shown using mean and standard deviation or median and range where appropriate. The two-way Anova was used to analyze the incidence of AE over time, the Wilcoxon Test as a non-parametric test for grouped values, and the Mann-Whitney-U as a non-parametric test for independent values. The Kaplan-Meier method, log rank test, logistic regression and cox regression were used to analyze the association of variables with local recurrence, progression-free and overall survival rates. The threshold for statistical significance was set to *p* ≤ 0.05. Descriptive statistics and graphs were analyzed and produced using SPSS Version 25 and GraphPad Prism 8, respectively.

3. Results {#s0020}
==========

3.1. Patient characteristics {#s0025}
----------------------------

Patient characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Potential risk factors included professions with elevated risk (6 farmers, 3 rangers and 1 veterinarian, 2 patients who reported close contact to foxes, 2 patients who had significant dog bites and 2 patients who repeatedly and knowingly ate unwashed berries from the ground). For 23 patients there was no information regarding occupation, 43 patients were registered as retired without any information about their previous occupation and 49 patients had professions with no obvious risk situation for an AE infection. The overall median follow-up after initial diagnosis was 48 months (0--520) for all patients.Table 1Clinical data.Table 1n (%)Patients131Female gender68 (52%)Mean age at diagnosis (range)54 (18--88)Patients with incidental diagnosis65 (50%)Patients with potential risk factors[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}16/65 (25%)Immunocompromised patients41 (31%)[^1]

3.2. Distribution of immunosuppressive conditions {#s0030}
-------------------------------------------------

In 41 patients, 45 different immunosuppressive conditions were identified ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}); among these 41 patients, 4 patients had a malignancy plus an additional autoimmune disease or chronic infection.Fig. 1Distribution of the different immune system compromising conditions of the patients.Fig. 1

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows incidences of new diagnoses of AE in respect to co-existing immunosuppressive conditions over time, organized by decades. In the last 2 decades new AE diagnoses of ICT and ICR patients have increased significantly over time ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, *p* = 0.0273, 2-way Anova). The increase from the second last (1998--2007) to the last decade (2008--2017) (84 new cases versus 22 in ICT patients and 38 versus 3 in ICR patients) were also statistically significant ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, *p* = 0.0004 for ICT, *p* = 0.005 for ICR patients, Student\'s *t*-test).Fig. 2Incidence of new cases of immunocompetent (ICT) and immunocompromised (ICR) patients organized by decades showing a significant increase of new cases over time (*p* = 0.0273) and from the second last to the last decade for ICT patients (*p* = 0.0004) and ICR patients (*p* = 0.005).Fig. 2

3.3. Serology {#s0035}
-------------

In the last decade, serum antibody levels against Em18-, Em2- and EgHF-antigens were routinely analyzed at initial diagnosis and during follow-up ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). There was no difference in the antibody response against any of the 3 antigens between ICR and ICT patients (Mann-Whitney Test, *p* = 0.0921 for EgHF, *p* = 0.6745 for Em2, *p* = 0.5783 for Em18, data not shown). In all patients we observed a significant decrease in the antibody levels against all 3 antigens after treatment (Wilcoxon Test, *p* \< 0.001 for EgHF, Em2 and Em18) for, ICR patients only ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, *p* ≤ 0.001, Wilcoxon-Test) and for ICT patients only ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, p ≤ 0.001, Wilcoxon-Test).Fig. 3Levels of antibodies against EgHF, Em2 and Em18 at initial diagnosis and 1st follow-up in immunocompetent (ICT) and immunocompromised (ICR) patients. Horizontal bars represent the median. The figure shows a significant decrease of the antibody levels against all 3 antigens after treatment for ICR and for ICT patients ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, *p* ≤ 0.001, Wilcoxon sign-ranktest).Fig. 3

3.4. Treatment {#s0040}
--------------

### 3.4.1. Surgical treatment {#s0045}

Eighty-eight patients (67%) underwent surgical procedures, including radical major surgical resections (47/88; 53%), radical minor liver resections with curative intent (34/88; 39%), and palliative surgeries in 7/88 patients (8%) (R2 liver resections in 5 patients). One patient had additional pancreatic lesions that were not resected and was therefore only treated with palliative care. Fourteen patients (17%) were treated curatively by laparoscopic liver resection.

The duration of surgery ranged between 45 and 630 min. Major complications occurred in 5 patients (4%), who needed re-operation for bile leaks (3×), bleeding (1×) and paralytic ileus (1×). Minor complications were documented for 23 patients (26%): 2 Dindo grade I (2%), 7 grade II (8%) and 14 grade IIIa (16%). The latter complications were a result of postoperative fluid collections or bile leaks in 10 patients that were treated by the minimal-invasive insertion of percutaneous drainages. Three patients with cholestasis required a percutaneous transhepatic cholangio-drainage (PTCD) or endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) and 1 patient with post-operative pain received local infiltration therapy. Laparoscopic resections had no major complications (≥ Dindo IIIb). The median hospital stay for resected patients was 10 (1--143) days, which was reduced to 7 (2--25) days over the past 5 years. Patients after laparoscopic resection stayed median 5 (1--9) days.

### 3.4.2. Medical treatment {#s0050}

Forty-three non-resected patients (33%) in our cohort received a life-long conservative treatment with benzimadozole (BZM). The majority of resected patients (*n* = 77, 88%) received adjuvant therapy with BZM for a median time of 24 (1--328) months. Sixteen patients were treated for \<1 year and 9 patients for more than one year but \<2 years postoperatively. Neoadjuvant therapy (BZM treatment before planned curative surgery) was prescribed to 59 patients (67%) for a median duration of 7.5 (1--127) weeks. Most patients were treated with albendazole (400--800 mg/d), 11 patients received mebendazole (2.5 - 6 g/day).

3.5. Histopathological data {#s0055}
---------------------------

The histopathological data of the resected patients is summarized in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, showing the wide range of tumor sizes (0.6--20 cm) and the high accumulation of early parasite stages (P1 51%) with a relatively high incidence of N1 (regional involvement of contiguous organs or tissues) stages of 30%. Eighteen patients (29%) did not have a safety margin of 10 mm and were classified having a positive resection margin (R1). Thirty-seven patients (57%) had positive parasite activity in the histologic examination. There was no statistically significant correlation of the immune status with positive parasite activity ((11/18 (61%) in immunocompromised patients vs. 25/50 (50%) of immunocompetent patients)), positive N stage ((4/19 (21%) in immunocompromised patients vs. 21/65 (32%) in immunocompetent patients)) or tumor size ((mean 6.5 cm in immunocompromised vs. mean 8 cm in immunocompetent patients)). In addition, the R- and P-status showed no difference between groups.Table 2Histopathological data.Table 2Immunocompetent patientsImmunocompromised patientsMedian tumor diameter (range)8 ± 4.5 (0.6--20) cm7 ± 3.7 (1--15.2) cmP140/59 (68%)14/19 (74%)P221/59 (36%)3/19 (16%)P310/59 (17%)2/19 (11%)P47/59 (12%)0/19 (0%)N044/65 (68%)15/19 (79%)N121/65 (32%)4/19 (21%)R045/63 (71%)17/18 (94%)R117/63 (29%)1/18 (6%)Parasite activity25/50 (50%)11/18 (61%)[^2]Fig. 4Recurrence-free survival Kaplan-Meier curves comparing (A) resection status RO with R1 (B) adjuvant treatment with BZM for \<1 year with treatment ≥2 years and, (C) adjuvant treatment with BZM \<2 years with treatment ≥2 years post resection. Statistical differences were calculated by the log rank test.Fig. 4Fig. 5Overall survival Kaplan-Meier curves comparing (A) surgical treatment with conservative treatment with BZM and (B) immunocompetent with IC conditions. Statistical differences were calculated by the log rank test.Fig. 5

3.6. Disease recurrence and survival {#s0060}
------------------------------------

Disease recurrence occurred in 11 out of 80 curatively treated patients (14%). Seven of these 11 patients (64%) were initially operated upon in an external hospital and were referred to our Center for further treatment. Four of these patients could successfully be re-resected and remained recurrence-free for 89--102 months. The other 3 patients received medical therapy with BZM. In the time-to-recurrence analysis, the resection status (R0 vs. R1) and the administration of adjuvant BZM therapy for \>1 year were significantly correlated with recurrence-free survival rates ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) in the univariate, but not in the multivariate analysis ([Suppl. Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Neither immunosuppression, parasite activity, P-, N-, R-status, neoadjuvant or adjuvant therapy, or laparoscopic resection could be correlated to disease recurrence in the logistic regression analysis in our cohort. Surgical treatment and an immunocompetent condition were identified as significant prognostic factors associated with longer survival rates in the univariate, but not in the multivariate analysis ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Suppl. Table 2](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The 5-year and 10-year survival rates after surgical treatment were 97% and 94%, respectively. The 5-year and 10-year survival rates in the non-surgery group were 91% and 74%, respectively.

4. Discussion {#s0065}
=============

In this large retrospective study of patients treated for AE in the liver, we were able to detect a significant increase of new diagnoses within the last decade accompanied by a significant increase in co- or pre-existing immunosuppressive conditions. The current study therefore confirms reports of increased incidence of AE in its endemic regions including Switzerland ([@bb0125]). Despite increased incidences, the overall treatment success has generally improved due to earlier diagnosis, advanced surgical techniques and the possibility of livelong medical BZM treatment ([@bb0015]; [@bb0055]). Although the influence of the host\'s immune system on the infection, tolerance or development of a resistance has been studied in several animal models, clinical data of large patient cohorts is limited ([@bb0120]; [@bb0135]). In our cohort, the incidence of AE was mainly associated with an impaired immune system but not the clinical course. Conversely, others have observed a rather progressive course of the disease in ICR patients ([@bb0030]; [@bb0130]). Data from one large French registry showed that almost 10% of the patients with AE had some kind of immunosuppressive condition including different malignancies, autoimmune diseases or the intake of immunosuppressive drugs ([@bb0030]). However, type and extent of immune deficiency are difficult to compare between the different series. Given the long observation period and provided that the documentation of patient data improved over the years, the actual number of co-existing immunosuppressive conditions might be even higher for the entire cohort. In addition, it is well known that the use of immunosuppressive medications has in general increased over the past years ([@bb0010]), probably contributing to the observed increase of AE in ICR patients. Current data on the involvement of the immune system on the clinical course of AE is rather conflicting ([@bb0045]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0065]; [@bb0110]). For example, in contrast to the French series, we neither identified an association of immunocompetence with the clinical course nor with the serology ([@bb0030]). This may be related to the fact that most of our patients received life-long BZM treatment starting immediately after diagnosis or adjuvant BZM therapy starting after their resection, assuming that these therapies themselves lead to the observed treatment success irrespective of the immune status of the patient.

It remains unclear though with which mechanism a functional immune system is required to prevent or delay AE. Theoretically, humans may be able to either develop a resistance towards the metacestode or an induced tolerance ([@bb0075]). Optimally, immunocompetent patients might present with just a seroconversion to parasite-specific antigens or with non-active or aborted metacestodes as a result of a previous contact with infectious E. multilocularis material ([@bb0080]). Mechanistic studies revealed that this is based on a Th2-type and anti-inflammatory immune response that is at least partially involved in the maintenance of tolerance and inhibition of cytotoxicity ([@bb0120]). However, the exact mechanisms of how different alterations of the immune system because of immunosuppressive drugs, immune deficiencies or autoimmune diseases contribute to a higher susceptibility or a faster disease progression still needs to be evaluated.

In agreement with the published literature ([@bb0085]), we also identified that a negative resection margin and adjuvant BZM treatment for more than one year significantly improved recurrence-free survival in all resected patients in the univariate analyses, with a 5-year and 10-year survival of 97% and 94% after surgery, respectively. Our long-term outcomes are better or comparable to what is known from the few large patient series in the literature ([@bb0035]; [@bb0055]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0095]). Although surgical treatment is clearly associated with improved overall survival in our cohort in the univariate analysis and should be performed whenever technically feasible, it is also important to note that the 5- and 10 year survival after conservative BZM treatment is 91% and 73%, respectively, offering a valid treatment alternative in advanced and unresectable patients. This should always be taken into account when extensive surgical procedures are considered for patients with AE. In addition, the treatment success of aggressive and extensive liver resections is often limited by high morbidity and mortality rates ([@bb0005]). Survival rates after liver transplantation for AE have been reported as approximately 77% and 49% after 1 and 10 years, respectively, hampered by high and aggressive recurrences potentially because of associated immunosuppression ([@bb0100]).

Our study is limited as a result of the methodological issues of using a retrospective design and may not have captured the full picture of AE in ICR patients. This is why a potential causal relationship between overall survival and AE progression in patients with either immunosuppressive conditions or co-morbidities cannot be properly assessed. However, it does provide a current method to address such intriguing clinical associations in a rare disease.

Nevertheless, patients and physicians in endemic regions should be aware of this correlation in order to detect potential infections early enough for a curative treatment and in order to advise the patients about the risk and how to avoid an infection. Whether or not systemic surveillance in the form of serological testing should be performed in all ICR patients in endemic regions, should be addressed in an independent prospective study.

5. Conclusion {#s0070}
=============

We show a significant increase of AE together with a significant increase of coexisting immunosuppressive conditions, eventually leading to worse outcomes for patients. While resection clearly remains the treatment of choice, offering potential cure and the best overall survival, the exact role and duration of peri-operative BZM treatment still needs to be examined. Specific surveillance strategies for ICR patients at risk should be evaluated and potentially introduced in endemic regions.

The following are the supplementary data related to this article.Suppl. Table 1Multivariate regression analysis recurrence.Suppl. Table 1Suppl. Table 2Multivariate regression analysis survival.Suppl. Table 2

[^1]: Information was only available for 65 patients.

[^2]: (P = parasitic mass in the liver, N = involvement of neighbouring organs, and R = resection status).
